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Ând what clothe'did your tr-laed 'Ar? ty derthe i thee:iIch-h o rssage
A ",,h« " ' u' i,0hargs asatettdtbeexisteiýtof Ietsh distrees,
gre rt,'lt l4 tloA*f e th .rlit a erih a

A oan sya rew ryan te 'r h * he olon e

aet nsd a glnce 'at her faceewaù suffictn e !Ye~atê t l~r ia' i' yet teadMr.%Jiis
lu entonwhD ht.oehfgunusul. a ithtmat tice."itzge Oli&'hàrg at Linierick ou thet ih o

to sho h m somtb hrn distendled' ypeshIis iáoîtl*&rwould.stioïigi>y inmpreas:not thisn
tiedwt aer--s l rssuatheeha blaad- titem thèVdhfl&f doing saotmmmediately5 sud profitinj

fixdiåËaegeÈlpsandchek îas tne b its viadaun gravty' sud good feelinug; sud ifthey
less akthose'f ft'aoòpse, an he:a:detne havo'rrad'it, then vescailsupon themi at ancett"cou'

as f 'n te et ai pa'toting at sème obiett; - feas thii!gravos' erors af tlit pastnd -to'$iske
as lefsed ôYltheri' créd! Bry&tn ' whatt'il I aoment':far tht wrong tht>e have daài the' rialSw sert al •s d g s sure as peoplo forte lest eioti-.m'onthatb'y:prbclaimin

do ah er t:al ? it ayg se s a.publiaI> that thmere is gnoe suïd widtspread' dostitu
anytibiug !-.Cauthî, Cautt, whiat's coining oreï· 'tion lun Irels.nd, and'jroposîng sonm adequate nies.

nanuand le shook her gently, but fo sures fas the retlt!f o!; tht people.
saine- rcemvcd na aswver. Mabel, as if "i have ta rèemark (said the learned Jutdge) thai
csmeu tieg rsîihn vas wrong, crept to lir niy'- obsorratians shall appi'> ta thiat period of eigbh
coUeious bçgistokier dav irhi, rui-monîbhsvwhich had elapsed siude~the as; assizes. I

'na-' Paoo :îîiùngtpoor ing ! did they hang thatlime psuacd adorderbadprvedithrougOu

%body rmai youIl -- Cry'no' viwh dpon yo tht county,.hatthe'rights o! propertj have beetnre-
' Iiatacy ln but £ cntc' spected, andtht crime bus gradually'decresedand

y I-I c y ughids c ay thiai witbiht period there i ut ana case o! seri

no -I can n>' hoa>ucha! locher O- ans magnitude ta bce sent befare you. Tht casos on
sin. tht calondar are fe iombe, sn d ar o! .e rdi-

Caut's fealunes begaîn, at leugth, ta relax, uscharacter, ad do nao roquire (with tht excep-
long, deepdrawn sigh, sIhe shud- tion o! tw cames, la which I shall presently allude

dad g a , i u d ierfa ye particular observations froua me. It 13 mo
ok tMe cov t he acf glatifying tit this state ofthingu should exis hen

with lier bauds as if toa htou h sight of aw recollect liaI this vas a period during which
do>wIl id a t:lle a lîkiiiga sut, as there vas moat semiaus distress, incroeng ton-olad

d ha at chonivoice rthose temptatians hbich usual> foalow and beset thet

.a' Bryand .i ay laen W M ust either get foótsteps o! pavent>'."ton ta stado it anyonge e t bd This, va apprehnd, ls a tosîimon>' ta tht esist-
er to sa, ra a uli s leoe au hseu' tact o! Irisb distress wich even the meut bard-

soi v m e nrd asohersew ere an hour.'outhed speaker cannected withI the Gaveronment

asWc l t dleclare ' said Bry n in a whier, vill hardli> dama ta cantradit. Itis not tht 'tei-

I t t eeinsif, stengi ta er- mon> o! a Bishop or a Priest or t o a Catholi
d anfee iybea ae e ,ir sd el ber ta bed lsyman but if a Judge ah nobly heans this testi-

oaddr mou to the good order o tbe people amiid tie ten-

--y ou can putt hien mineîîî, sud l'il sit upt aI] foid temptations ta cruti wIchI distress preduces,

u-git, for ilt wouldîr't Ue sale l'or us botît mo go sud who, la tht midst of Ministerial denimls, lpra-
taao he iiht burn the htoutse an us, sa she claims froua îLe judicial bench that during tht period

tobI sleer l'în a, ard it's not munch sheo'l ta whicht ha alludes (tht lasIteight months) 'mast sri-
mras distress lias prevailed lu Ireand.

theep.'b Non isthte passage wt have extracted the oui>' o

Wm.h iiuchi persuasion Mabel iras inducedl ta lu the Charge la which Judige Fitzgerald hears bis

gtabedl aird, once daown, site slept soundly, soleman sud irrefragable testimony> mgainst the Go-
goito ta oe exurecttirns allier hast. Alter vermount, ta the exiatee of! groet distress lu Ire-,
con ma r edto dis e about whbich o themua land. As he began, ot he onda bis addreas ta thet

goo.uturd dspuoe ad, B , s Grand Jury o! tht Count' a Limtrick, b>' a panegy-
hodnn ia opan tht peple fa thei exemplar patienoe un-
preailed, and paon Cauil steched lien lengt dem their seroe trial:-h

an tetraw paler n ta seep, but t reat ber " We are (ho aid) no at the ciose otf nearl three
n Ittea . years o! great agriculturai diaos esud of great pros-

teBrao inued)o aure on ail parties fa the cmnunity', but mort pan-

STATE OF IRELAND.'
(Frora the Weekly Regisier.)

lu almost ail the Charges delivered during the pre-
Sent circuits in Ireland, the Judges have been able ta

congratulate the Grand Juries upon the peaceable
sste of the cou.nry, as indicated by tlie Calendars
ad the Statistical Reortsa of the County Inspectors
cf Police. In two or hree counties the Judgea felt
cafled upoi to animadvert upon that description of
prodinl outrage which consista in ending threaten-
ing olteragtaland-agenis, and persons who tave
presumai!tutrnk lana in disregard of the m nultions
o th Secet Societiaei; and Mr. Justice Keog, in
bis Charge at Rscuaio on very accurately stigma-
tis hs speaes tagrrian offences as one of the
m se atroi u e cri es, after murder, that cat be
ommitted agitascie îy. But with these few or-

utona-founded ntl pan the Calendars, but upon
the secret police Reports, which may or may not be
wortby of credit,-tbe sate of Ireland. as described
by the Judges of Assize, is as satisfactory as the
Most ardent friends of that country and the warmest
admirers of ber kindly people could wish ; save lu a

.few districts in the North, vhere tut evil spirit of
Orangeism engenders strife, and will, until it be
thoroughly exorcised out of the land, never ceaie t
infiame the passions of society and crete discord ;
and in the South, wbere the lingering influence of
Ribbonism still betrays its baneful existence by oc.-
casional outrages against law and social order. le
Ulster there has betu one capital conviction, the vic-
tim and the murderer having beeu on friendly terme
before the commission of the crime, whiab was
prompted, it would sei, by a desire te rob-the de-
ceaseti of is watch, and was, according to the evi-
dence, undoubtedly premeditated. In the province
of Muianter there were only two capitalioffeaces
charged L the Calendar, and these had beeu com-
mitted, if at ail, prior ta the last Summer Assizes,
and are connected with the murder of Mr. Francis
Pitzgerald in the presence of is young wife, for
which the murderera Beckbam and Walsh were exe-
euted eight months aga. Wi t these exceptions the
Irish Calendara for the Spring Assizes of 1863 exbibits
a mos tgratifying picture of the siate of the country.
And yoethere have beaemany incentives and great
provocations to the commission of crime in Ireland,
arcatha Queu's Judgea concluded he Circuits in
Ange ,1862 un tbat interval the peasaitry have been
goiug turongl a severe ordeal of distress, which Las
beau the more trying, inasmuch as tie poor people
bave ebsrved and fet that while the whole empire
bas oeu puuring forth the abundance of its benovo-
lace treliea the distress of part of Lancashire,
teirc o deeper destitution bas betu beartlessly ig-
nored b> the Government, and, consequently, beu
nopiti ed and unrelieved by thoase Who would other-
vise have come forward munificently to aid theni
throti b their sufferings. This, it must be allowefd,
ras a prooking test-of popular endurance; but the
Iris har borne it with exemplary foititude and pa-
tience. There bas tbe ano uprising of the starving
Peuple againt the law-ue onsiaught against life or
uper , as the Charges on Circuit attest. We

doab ri ,there b any other country in Christendom
where law and order would have beenou well ob-
served under similar circumstances. We wish it
were in our power to say that this patient submis-
rinr- Of the people ta the terrible privations to-which
they bave been exposed for nearly two years without
an fault of their own, bas been apprecinted as it de-
served to be by the Ministes of the Crown,-but the
cntrary is utnhppily too notrions. Wherever the
lamlt lies, and whatever be the cause, it is undeni-
able ibat the sufferiugs of the Irish people have beeu
grossly neglected, and still more enlpably ignored by
the Government. It may be that having beeu mislied
in the first instance as te the real state of the pea-
sRntry in the rural districts, and particularly along
the coast, the Irish Secretary fet it a point of htonor
not to believe the reports of distres that were made
ta the Central Relief Commitet in Dublin; especi-
ally as these reports vert uuquestionably coutradict-
ed by the agedia of the Executive through the coun-
try', Who made no scruple of asserting that there was
no ground whatérer for the allegatious of Bishops,
Priests, Journalists, La.nded Proprietors, Justices of
the'Peace, &c, who declared that a succession off
thiee ba>d harvests lad produced deep and general
destitution. But though this excuse may in some
netasure cver the conduct of the Government last
year, ii affords them no shelter whatever now. Ia it
imposible th at tht> hate the Irish becanse the Irish
Jove the Pope, and that they are taking their revenge
upon Irel.and for erbarassing their infamous italian
policy, by nt only not taking any steps themselves
ta reliete the destitution now prevalent lu Ireland,
but, wat is more alignant estill, by wickedly, sys-
tematically, and designedly denying the existence of
that destitution, so as tu preventithe charitable from
coming ta the succar of the distressed people. 'Voe
bave the les difficulty in permitling this conviction
ta settle lu aur mind after rading.the admirable
Charge af Mr. Justice Fitzerald.to the. Grand Jury'
of Limerick 'We k'nwnot wbether the Ministers
of the Croéu' consider-it part of:théir duty te read
these important publie documents, or whether they
ineruct.their ni secretarestuo* taobring promi-

ticularly on the poor of the country, who have borne
the pressure on thei with fortitude and patience,
and have preEerved peace and order. Crime is di-
minisbing and life is secure during the eight months
whichb ave elapsed since tbis fearful crime (the mur-
der of Mr. Francis Fitzgerald) has been committed.
The learned judge then adverted ta the depressed
state of the uimes, especially as regards the agnieul-
tural classes, ta whomi e gave credit for tbeir edu-
rance and perseverance, without aid from without,
and prayed for the blessing of God ta crown their
efforts."

What do Lords Palmerston and Carlisle and Sir
Robert Peel say ta this ? Neither they nor their myr-
midons will venture ta impeach Judge Fitzgerald's
testimony, nor ta throw doubt upun his motives, and
if they shuld they will only cover themselves with
disgrace. The Judge did not speak in a closet, or
address fools or ignoramuses. He spoke from the
judicial bencb, in the performane aof! is duty, to the
first men in the coauntry, Who knew as well as ho did
that bis statement was true to the letter ; and ho
gave a warning ta the Government, of which ve
trust they will speedily profit.

The'same learned Judge on the sanie occasion bore
testimony ta the invaluable influence and exertions
of the Archbishop of Cashel in the suppression of
faction-fights, in ternis which we bave read witb
more pleasure than we cas express.

Il While (said the Judge) we congratulate our-
selves on the paucity of crime attended by violence,
I must add. hat it is nost griatifying t me ta be
enabled te state from this chair that this is owing ta
the exertions of the Roman Catholic Archbishop of
this province, t whose labors in this and neigbbor-
ing counties, faction-fighting bas beeu put an end ta,
I trust for ever.".

Next ta the satisfaction of bis conscience that he
bas done bis duty aud an enormous good ta bis coun-

>ry, we cannot conceive a reward more gratifying to
the Archbishop's feelings .tbau Ithis graceful recogni-
tion of bis services ta the cause of order and improve-
ment, by a Judge of the Court of Queen' a Bench,
whose eulogium is the more valuable as emanating
from a very temperate and resered judicial fûnction-
ary, who, in complimenting the Catholic Archbishop
felt, evidently, chat ho was only doing hiB duty ta the
State-1
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DEA'H or Ts REv. P. O'CONNELL, LATE C.C. O tion the>
CONN.-It is with much regret that we announce tion of the
the death of this estimable clergyman, which took them. Al
place on londayat the residence of bis family in stabulary,
the parish of Ballyclough, after a long and useful had made
missionary career of aver seventeen years, part of of those w
which was spent in the diacese of Rosa (before the Iotera seer
separatiuîdfrom Cloyne), where, as well as in bis Mayor rece
native diocese, the accoutint of his death will be re- military w
ceivedi with grief by the many friends wo knew but their s
and appreciated the many amiable qualities of tht retired, hao
rev. gentleman. The Hgh Mus and obsequies were dews a! t
celebrated in the church of Ballyclough, is native been made
parisa, on Wednesda. was knocki

TuaE RaExErm IsT FArmsits.-Saturday evening was by gre
vas the beginaing of a season ior Waterford of grace that might
and good, of repentance and mercy, of joy to ail god deal of org
CatholicS, and of consolation ta Our revered Bishop acta of a
and tht beloved Priests whose care is our spiritual men, in so
welfare. While 'the tones of the ' Angelus' were and frO, .m
floating on the darkening atir fromt the belfries of the break.- Co
different churches and chapels, people wert hastening It appear
in endless throngs ehrough the leading thoroughfares perary, Bal
ta the ciurch of the Holy Tinity, in Barronstrand- minations c
street, te assist at the solemn opening of the Mission DunLIN.
at the Repomptorist Fti es, which was annonced Dublina
ta take place at seven o'clock. Very saon the sa- Dffi, sud
cred building was crowded from the sanctuary-raihs ailt aie

ta the outer gates, the galleries were completely filled n viothut gr
the landing-places and stairs were availed of by num- oine seions

bers who were nu.ble ta petetrate further. At sevenin l Doblin,

oclock, he Bishop, accompanied by the lonal Clergy froua the to

and the Redemptorists, the ion. and Rev. 'r. Plun- fro .tht te

kett, and Falthers Bridgetî, Schneider, Colmaa, Fur- matropolis.

long, and ameron, antatered by the central gate, and paths of t

a passage -beig made thiough the congregstion, tking A s
walked in procession ta ibe High Aliar, bearing aity'. As

ligited torches in their bainds and reciting psalim. persed, thet
His Lordahip cheu addressed the people froin the up- thesiti-fi
per scep of the altar, introducing the good Fathers, ptes rtui

who bad come with the mercy of God or. beir lips ateiesîrc
and in their bearts, toarous s them ta a"sens of the r

value oftheir sotalsu and help them itbsaré them; a - City amou

te whichthe Hoa. and Rev. Mr. Plunkett ascended p n
the pulpit, and preached the opeaing sermon of the 'mental; i

Mission. Every day since the holy work goes on un- teda>' &C
ceasingly. Te god fruit their laboura have aiready rivate resi
produced iusincalculable. Nothing is 'spoken of in pr reliions
Catholic families but what appertains to religio n Wnl
Good bok uand .rosaries are sea in:tbe band 'of' testantu W
miny who, avweek ago, were but indifferent 'Chris- ars ii
tia x .- T- al e fa rd C Ui e. espicid a d

the Reya E

CENTaAÂL CoUXhTTEt? ORa RsLIEF or. DISTaSs IN College in
IRLA&ND.-The committee ltd. its', usual weekly and homag
meetingon TTihrsday, at the Oit>' Hall. •The chair Lad been th
was zcecupied by the Right Houdrable the Lord of Ca.thlie

t ebdt sp moa pia] Abt oIne âoclockon. Thursday morning an at
rd Morsaliaffordoddim.great:pleasture Â Irish' cross ,seven feet 'i e nd e which tempt aiide tathe Olonmet n

t h äd(e d had neohod nljyrun

ýte ýcmiýtae. 1 Apyh.usdoB i te magu 1ce green .. S r nary ward, Isotributed.dshit the following lettes :DshlHarp; nu gold, thereon:-Dvice .gA lâ> rematom rosi hdenteredonlyOn
k Theatre .Royalnbcbin,~ on Satngyind onday nightd ears were theta nil e#ious, and went toe another portion of

frLrd Ma&ocWe beg ta' inclose youtbe mad Deven'onwTuesday, durlng thedayJbt, near thle di..eHas absent but a few.inteane hnndrédpàundtheiesûlt ofSaturday nightfali, tbeýàecurrence of an nntowad circum- when, ont-his retnrnj hefond a qnanti .ô f biddin
erfornance lu aidof theIrish Distress:Fund, stance deranged the device so as to preentitsffl OnfIlre;d saw theinimates of the "ièatedat af off the pfficers and ãentleineùwho o kindly aient working.that âigbt, but this was amplatoned tableapparently unconscious a! thTfct.Thé alana
r services upon tbat occasion. for bythe repetibion of the illiumiation of the Uni- was immedfitely girn, and the dames wer' quickly
ave the honour ta be, iny dear Lord Mayar, versity last night. The Castle, the CityAssembly emxtingished. Mr. William Murphy, the ,efficient
dient serrants, Hall, the Mansion House, the Collee off Surgeons, master, Was shortly after On the- spot, and gave

WALLrIG ŠEBIARD. .the Post-Offics, Trinity Colleg, and th Bank of orders ta have the Occupants ofah room detained
R. W. LiTTON? - lreland, were the chief points of attraction. Soveral until the arrivai of the police; This was accordïngly

Maynooth College, March 5, 1863, Companies and commercial firnsexcelled somae of done, sud a h'àlf-an.bour-afterwards they were
rd Mayor,-I have the honour ta transmit ta the Goverrmental sud other publie institutions in marcheddown tah Mayor's Offic, where infor-
ship, on the part o? the students of St. Fa- the elegance and artistic effedt of their lumimous de- mations were sworn against thezn ;:;and after a strict
ollege, Maynooth, the sumnt of £66 8s., being vices. Of the' streets, Sackville-street, Westmore- examination, they were rturned-for trial ta the as-
nt contributed by them towards the Central,. land-street, Grafton-street and Dame-street were as aiszes, by Michael Going, Esq4., Mayor. The anmes
ee Relief Fond, splendidly refulgent.as artistic taste, generosity, and ot the accussd are -Michael Maguire, John Toomey,
a. body composed of mémbers fromt almost good: feeling. conld mke them. Two magdificent Patrick Regan, Richard. ?Walsh, James Magrath
rish a Ireland, the best means Of knowiing .triumphal arches crossed Westmoreland-street, the John Webster, and Thomas Bayes.
of the country, aud ôf testifying ta the ex- dtvice, mottoes, and festooned pendants from them MÂ D
tituion wbich everywhere prevails. As the being of the most elaborate and msthetic character DOeNH EATHs nYbut beoninG NEAR ATHLoNE.
nisters a! a religion, one o! the principal of- ins the matter of triumphal ornamentation. Trans- ran, ashore, vhilo the tva bouat veeto r.i neadte
hich is tht relief of the poor, the widow, anud parencies, the electric light,,fireworks on a gorgeous the smali boat and pitching the anchor ta get ber
n, they felt they would be wanting in their scale -no element, lu fact, was wanting ta completeof, the fluke ot the anchor caught the unnel of tehey were not t co-opraefte in a movement the effect of the popular bestivities. bo btla tdh flaie t thd an gh th ghnn e
s for its objèët the àlleviation of the distrass There Mas the usual quntity of practicat joking
iiffering fellow countrymen Lnseparable froa an -Irish holiday, and the usual EVoITIONs ON LonD CLERHIONTS EsTATE.-On yeS
lso feet happy in having this opportunuty ta blocking and -bonneting, by roughs ; sane few terday, amidst the rain andstormu, two victions took
he bigh sense af admiration with which they dozen panes of glass were broken, somae few score place near Lurgangreen, on the estate of Lord Cler-
our Lordship's exertio'us la ibis noble fellows laid a tussle with the police, gai lodged in mont. The scenes were most repulsive and sicken-

prison, and were fined by the magistrates, on yester- ing. One of the parties thus thrown out of bis
the bonour ta remain, your Lordship' aobe- day, and, unhappily, a policeman bad bis leg broken house and farm was AMr. -Wiliam Bell. .IHe owed
vant, by the bursting of a shell, at the exhibition of lire- a year andsa half'srent, and we are toldthat au of-

T. 'F. O'KzEEF. works, in the Park. These are the only casualties fer was made ta the agent ta have a year's rent
Right Hon. the Lord Mayor. of a momentous day, which included a naval en- paid, and a guarantee given for:the payment of ana-

ed by Captain Knox, seconded by William gagement, a military battle, the invasion of the me- ther, and to crop the land, but it would not be ae-
Barrister, and unanimously resolved :- tropolis by a steamforce manned by somae ten thou- cepted, the reply being-' Go and settle with Mr.
e marked thsnks of the committee are due sand persons, a. general illumination, which only Brabazon, the sub-sheriffl' It was beart-rending to
y given ta the officers sud gentlemen who closed t midnight; a discharge of more projectiles set tht people thus treated, turned out, and standing
gave their assistance at the performance than were burled at Sebastopol in any single day, under tht rain aud storm, the victims of a land -coda

k p:ace on Saturday night last, the 28th of and a city whose streets were, for mat> bours, at which bas brought so mach we -ta Ireland. The
Swhen the liberal sua of £100 was realised night, choked with more vahicles than ever vere other tenant was Mr. Thomas Cooney. le, we are

h had bean forwarded ta this committee subsidised by Parisian rebels in the construction of told, owed a year's rent, the balf of which he pîaid,
he Lord Mayor. barricades, and au after-dinner pedestrian population but still he shaould give up the holding. IL is fortu.

ay banded lu £93 93., received by him, and the largest that bas ever been massed and jammed nat for hn ha bas a second farm, or h 0to0 vould

ers from Messrs Elliat, Cooke, and Co., together in Our thoroughfareî for the last score be left houseless and hameless. How long wili mhese

treet; George J. Alexander, Esq, Mary's years . evictions disgrace our country? Hsow long vill

and Patrick Kuhoe, Esq., Francis-street, I am happy ta have ta report that a considerable Lord Clernmbut permit bis tenants taobe thus treated ?

ompanied the subscriptios. number of generous persons bave kindly remembered They will, we suppose, he asked next week tu re-
an Mackey banded in £22 2s., received by the por, ir the midst of the festivities, and that the joice for tht marriage of the.'Prince of Wales!l-Du.
luded £5 from William Pope, Biggleswade timates of the twa. workhouses, of the Mendicity, of dalk Deiocrat.

ire; £5 5s. fromt Messrs.Hurst and Son, the Night Asylum, and of Orphanages and other LANDLOHtD GENERoSiT. -John Nolan Ferrall, Esq.,
l-street, London (their flst subscription) charitable institutions, were regaled with pleasant of Logboy flouse, in this county, and Merrion-square
m George Tabor, Esq., Rivenbali, Essrex cheer on Tuesdaj. Dublin, bas kindly and benevolently remitted 121 per
ohnI Walden, Esq.. Biggleswade, Bedford- The Assizes are hastening te completion. ln coo,. i his rents ta the numerous tenantry on bis ex-
3. fron John Shaw, Esq., West Mills, nearly all the counties, the judges bave been enabled tensive estates in Mayo and Roscommon. A noble
£1 from Messrs. Alexander Nicol aud CO., ta congratulait the grand jnries on the paucity of example this ta others of his class ta ,go and do
and 10s. from James Watts, Esq., J.P., serions .crime. There is a verdict, guilty, against likewise.'-Mtao T'elegraph.

ut. Ward, convicted of the wilful murder of Charles Canas Or INCiTrMYTT To MURDa.-At the Ex-
other subscriptioas were banded in. Tht Wilgar, near Belfast. Delaney, tried in Kilkenny change Court Police Olice on Monday last.
announced that the amount received at the for administering seditious oaths, bas beeu acquitted A respectable-looking man ias brought ap ou me-
'as £439 1s. 6d. (Applause.) and the trial of the elder Dillane, charged with hav- mand, in custudy of Acting-Inspectors Dal'y and

ing hired Beckham and bis accomplice, the murder- Smitb, of the G Division, charged with having at-
lC PIETY IN CoR!.-Two missions have la- ers of Mr. Fitzgerald, in Limerick, going on in tempted ta incite several persons ta murder a gentle-

given in the City of Cork, by the Oblate Limerick since Monday, bas not concluded as i man of property in the county of Down.
f Mary Immaculate, at which the extraordi- write-Cor. of thie Tines. Mr. Beytagh, instructed by Mr. Anderson, soieor,
ber of 45,000 Communions were admmuister- appeared for the crown.
ly 30 priests, secular and regalar, headed LiMERioK AssIzEs.-The commission was opened Mr. Fitzgerald, solicitor, appeared for the prisouer.
nerable Bishop of the Diocese, were daily bore shortly after eleven o'clock this morneg ar. Beytagh stated the case. He said t prisoner
during the 8 w eeks these tw o M issions last- [Friday, M arch 6] by Chief Baron Pigott andM Mr ' .soo yc ag ed wi th e r ae fe n cethe i mpu-

ng in the Confessional, tht six Oblate Fa- Justice Fitzgerald. The Court commission havin staond asrged ith sover grave tofDubce. Tht impu
Crov, M. ai*e tatlun vas, that the prisane came ta Dublun<lu the

;ged in conducting them. been read by the CIerk of the Crown, Mr. Justice 15th of luit month, and that thera ha solicited two
Oos-lunnuoa-ac 1--atFitzgerald proceoded ta charge tht grand jury. Theth fls oteni htieeleslzti w

riCoaiam-dlumtinations.-Marchoi.-About zs iorap persons, the one uamed Smith and the other tumed
ening a stone was hurled at the windows address f .a Graham, ta go dow ta the neighbourbood of Negry,
ist in Winthrop street, which was imme- Ris Lordship said tht state of tht countr.durng and there to take away the life of' a guentau,
lowed by several others, breaking s quuan-tH iodofight mothswhh as sn the whose name for the present he (counseg did nos
ss. Wheu the crash of the windows was t speriod !eight atsa ich elapsedsinc i e wish to transpire. It appeared that on more than onecrowdset n a lod cher, vich.dow t t ai szes vas satisfactany, ns shaving a dimlnu-
crowd set up a loud cheer, which drew the tion of crime attended with violence, and alluded, occasion he made this proposal, and offered ta Smith
a.ry towards them. At their approach they in terms of laudation, to the happy results of th a sua of £50 if ha would go down ta Newry for tbis
iled with stones and sticks: and groans exertions of the Most Re. Dr. Leahy, Archbishop of purpose, and ta provide him with all the mtaterials.

them. Stone-throwing continniug, the po- Cashel in putting au end ta the savage system of Theprisoner satd he could not have, this gentleman
ed aud cleared the street ai the point of faction fighting which revailed in the county of placed in such a position that ihe could he ensily shat
et, in doing which several persons w e erary and the conrtr ions of Limerick. from a shrubbery in the neighborhood. Smith stated
down lu the rush and injured. When He referred t the case of ph.Dillanes, whoare that bis intention ws merely ta learn the intentions
*of Wiuthrop street, the .mob ra na . o rcharged t.oithtçonspiracy to murder the late ar, of this m.n, and that ho never intended ta act ac-
street, where they took up a position op- crangid itgeraldo talma dor and cae ex'. cording ta his wish, but that le was desirous of'o hOP-Francis Fitzgerald, o! Kilmutllcir, aud camful>' ex laighma >'dgesutlL ll> aeîie
Commercial Hotel, and stretcbed from the plained tht law bearing upon the case ias alsaht eh leadg i on by degres until ie fully ascertaiied

n the one hand to the Post-ofice on the charge of harboring Walsh, one of the mnrderers, the.nature of his proposal. Harcourt made a similar
ere tone-throwing again commenced, and which is preferred against Mr. Cooke. Having com- proposai to another mat named Graham, but could
ad th le cleared by the mounted consta- mented upon sane of the cases lu the calendar in- not prevail opon him ta carry ont bis purpose.
ifter they had passed on, however, the mob volving charges for writing threatening letters, and Harcourt then went back ta Newry, and in a few
rned and battered in the windows of tht apo ng on e s f vrent cse attemptemuasasn days afterwards Graham related the whole matter to
lotel and the illuminated devices, outside aion he onc byt receut cases f artekpted htn eir- a friend-a gentleman holding a commercial position

The Commercial Hotel was next turned tian, be aancud d b>reiarking that uderth ir in Dublinr---o determined to bring it to the know-
less than ten minutes almost every pane of wch aundoubtedly prevailed na mattr what ia>' ltdge of the police. Tht advice ias acted upon
e front facing Pembroke street was bra- be said elsewbere ta the contrary, the condition of and thetwo policemen who went down tu Newry to

times the shovers of atones tbrown from tht cantr>' vas a subject fan congratulation Tht arrest the prisoner discovered severaIl remarkable
of bauds vert really terifying, rk grand jury thon retired.-Munsfer News. confirmations o! the statements of Smith and Gr-
* frequently did ai one volley the entire ban. in lthe course of their investigations it trans-
the window, while others of the stones re- OaANGE DrsPLAY IN LIsNAsKEA.-Lisnaskea, Wed- pired that the prisoner bad previously made a propo-
ff the walls of the house, fell among the nesday the 4th inst.-The peace and tranquillity of oal t a man naned Donnelly tu give hilm soie prts-
licting lu many instances severe cuts and this town was ratier unexpectedly disturbed this sic acid, whbich, he laid Smith, he iintendud ta use
A scone of the utmost disorder .here pre- evening by the eutrance of a party or mob (calling for the purpose of taking away the life of the gentle-
umbers of the people fled terror-stricken, themselves the Orangemen of Magnire's bridge), who mani mentioned. The police also found in the lodg-

ruffians who remained ouly redoubled their commenced parading the streets about mine oclock ing o! tht prisoner a bouttle containiug prussic acid,.
beholding the consternation and destrue- with music and drum, phrying up the tune of 1 Kick bearing a label in the handwriting of Donnelly, and,
were causing. Such was the determina- the Pope,' and a variety of otber Orange party lunes moreover. a revolver pistol. These facts strongly
* mob that scarcely any force could quell which they kept up even while passing the consta- corrobarated the statements of Graham and Smith.
though they ran at the charges of the con- bulary barracks and the chief of police's dwelling.- Informations ta that effect had been made, sud he
they returned and did not stop until they The streets at once became crowded vith people who submitted thnt, upon the w hol evidence, he was en-
almost a completewreck of the windows appeare rather excited. However, owing ta the titled ta ask th magistrate to Send the case for trial
ho illuminated. The organisation of the good sense, advice, and forbearance of the respect- at the Commission.
ued complete. la one of the rows the able portion of the townspeople, .no collision took William Smith, of 4 Fownes'-street, a draper's as-
ived some rough usage. At miduight the place. !t is to be wondered at that the constabu- sitant, deposod thnu ho hecanit ncquainted with tht

as sent for, and one companysoonanrrived, lary, froua whom peaceable people expect protection prisoner abut ten years ago when he was living
ervices were not required. After they had against such offensive and forbidden dispslays, should with Mr. John Graham, of 6 Upper Erne-street,
wever, a set of ruffians brokehe the win- remain idle spectators of suchnbreaches of the prisoner used ta go to aee them bath: since
tho Cron Solicitar. Tva arrosts bave Frmi tht animosity nd ill-feeling created b' tis then ho saw im onl>' about twice a-year, wheu the

.Tht Mayar, John Feancis Magure, M.P,, denionstration it is feared that a repetition a! such used ta drink togethot-; at abaut tweIra o'clock a;
td dovn lu tht street sud boatan, and it would ha very' likel>' to lead ta more daugerans con- night, ou the 14th a! last m'ontb, lu comipany with a
ai exertions he escaped froua au assalt sequenees. It is but fair, hovvr, ta state that lt mnis namied English, the prisoner calied ta bis lodg-
hava cash him bis life. Titre wras a good assemblage au this occasion vas comiposed, not a! inga, ai 4 Fovues's streat ; thtey vent sud had somut
anisation sud arrauneuet trident lu the anythiug like respectable people, but a! tht very drink, sud Harcourt invited hlm ta go ta breakfast
portion oif the crowd. Bandls o! young lost.-Cor. Freeman. nex day' wile .thtey vert ai breakfast Harcourt
mething lire militar>' armay, marched ta TuE MumnEu oF MRi. FiZEAD-Dni Dit- addressed tht witness b>' the name o! ' Maos'su ad
ipparentl>' ;oading anU directing the ouit- lame vas an Wednesday convicted as accessory' ho- said Le camne up for a certain purpose ou the proviens
unstitutton. .·fora the act, o! the murder o! Me. FitzgeraMd, la the night, sud that ho thought ho xuigh: ns well put the

rs hatrios ocuredin he own ofTi- count>' o! Limenickr. Sentence vas deferred. It job la bis (witness's) vs>'; ho said ho knew witnest
haaKilushandBanry, urig th ilu-vas b>' Dillane, wha ls a shapkreeper, that tht assas- vus hard up, and that a fev pounds vould-bo as well

on Tutesay night; oins, Beckham sud Walsh, were hired. Tht trial o! lu bis pockret as ta any' ont else's-.-îhat there was a~

-Tht national Bridai holiday, so fan as Mathew Diltane, for the samo crme, is postponed party living near Nevry, who did not lira ver>' sami-

tht chie!f hish cilles are concemned,paîssed until next assizes. William Cooke pleaded guilty ta ucably with bis vifo, that ho ursed ta go down to th

il> spaking it can ho said ta o eyoet oer the change a! harbouring Walsh, lit tItis case miso servant girl at nighbtwhen the vife vus asleep, sud

reatetasucces,--a success uudimmed b>' sentence vas deferred.-zpress. that it vas the woander oif the canule>' ho vras flot

accident. Ail bnsiness vas suspended RENEwEDt SEAncH F05 MicAELu HAYEs.-On in papped long ago, mnd thatit wouid aIt blov aven if
ad tht day bl fine, tie morning trains formation eceived, P. C. Havît>', Esq., R.M, pra- ha vas once popped ; e said thora vas a fle estat

ovincea brouîghtin luthousands a! people ceeded on Saturday' the.28th February', with the po- there, cand a o one woeul itai hen it, n
wns sud districts withîn 1111ty miles a! tht lice o! Donahili sud Monard statians, ta Oarrickmorme thas teyi cuplD ubi then lad Amer tat ion ruet

As tar>' as alaren ocici, Le fot- sud made a most diligent search lu tht bouses o! n eie i otk sme sh i: u fi
he leading streets vert crovded with men Hayes' faily, Caffey's, and Byan (baves). Tht and dohatc hi tooao tair asoeeignis ot ofk rit, e!nd
ramI>' viev o! tht geeal appearanced.of constabulary overturrned the flagu of tht floora n tha e oldhr oui>'ould seresarchDuli forl sue
tht mninig drancetd, tht ravd dis- the bouses, upsetha>' ricks, sud didu't leave the one ta do thejob; the pisner said tht lady hsd
chiot portion going ta bet park to vit- slightest particle:of any' place vitre it could be ex- £18,000 lu hor own right; ho smid ho wourld came tip

eview, tht remasinder àtò ingstownu tab se pected tht fogitive could have an>' passibility' of an the follôwing Saturdaywhen' they' couîld practte
ght o! tht gun-bioats e! tt A jaxbt being concealed, but again to no effeut.'- Afier this dringa Rigby's sud that hoe-(wituesa) vas ta go
'uing about four a'clock, su îoor or two frutleso starchit lis tht opinion that laye-s mustb drinfrawe olante egah ftepae
1, tht. fioatinge population n-oo in th t ither dead, or thatme h as eaped outifteadta h é n ol esn wyta h

te ou w rso! ont hrn red ohusanf ceuniry', su h tttsrm tv ud b e t îv>;tit i
ted t upvsds L -. -prisjoner 

vould narragé it so that the gentleman5

uniipal; banWtbg, commercial, social, On Wednesday night, the 4th inst., an attempt was would Le' playing ches opposite the window, a

wire, withot au exception, ail illu- made by same of the male paupers ta set fire o tthe that from the shrubbery ano cauld put itho
i were î!so a considerable portion of the Cork"Workhouse, by cutting the gas pipes in the (pointing bis finger tohis forebead).; lie said itsiauld

idences. Na sectionai: feeling, political shoemaker's shop, immediately under the dormitory, be done ith a. doîuble-barrelled gun.tbat in ase

, muarred the occasion Catholic nd Pro- where one udred infirm mon were sleeping. For- one barrel missed li should fire the other'; th et-

ig, Tory, and Radical, aliké blent their tunately the assistant-schoolmaster turnedoff the sonr advwitness owentto' Walsh's.Hotel. in Fet

es, il fomig one arch- of peace, on this main coâk, an't saved tht building. On Thursday street, and they left thaL and went - ta Gralkn

occasion. ThéeCatholic University, and mornnig-a riot broke out, a, pauper named Pst Pin house,and'while Grahan-haid Harcourt Vert talkig

olleg of!aisynoot, Nied with Trinity attemipted tost ba ward-master. Upon tliarrivàl -ini the yard;Mrs. Graham came downstairs ta tet::

exhibiting a, becomingspiit of respect. of the constarbu >' and military, nie mou .n 'kitchen ands ,d asked rifdHardoubteas gant,; it

e to the Royal Prince, wose grand-father women.wer arrested, sud:'cuder rtord. Sevn'nidit h aas d ontesud' ttoskd n s abr di d sie'1912vWOn

he steadfast friend and ,erp st adyocat e of th e r gi leaders of the ri t . havebeen c m m itte d - notau d wissi s heb had oth i dhe t u tov mthé s h ie a id

emanipaiio: Th symblsi at the Ca- fotrilat theasses.-CorkHadwitnesste-tldherbi s
* . ,Ir*'a -- t,' * '. - - ''f -


